Model 284
Fork Mount Hook

**Turn Your Forklift Into a Crane**

- Turn your forklift into a hoist
- Enable safety-conscious drum lifting
- Capacity: 2,000 Lb. (907 kg)

This fork mounted hook slides right onto the fork of your truck to enable use of any Morse below hook drum lifter with your forklift. Turn your forklift into a 55-gallon (210 liter) drum hoist.

Standard model 284 Fork Mount Hook fits up to a 5.5” (14 cm) wide fork.

**IMPORTANT NOTE:** Model 284 Fork Mount Hook is NOT a drum lifter. It is just the fork-mounted hook from which to suspend a drum lifter or other device.

**Model 284L**

Model # 284L Fork Mount Hook has a larger opening to accommodate a larger fork up to 8.5” (14 cm) wide.

It provides a lifting hook below your fork.

Use a Morse Fork Hook with a below-hook drum lifter, for safety-conscious drum handling with your forklift.

Model 284 Fork Hook is shown here with Morse model 92 Drum Lifter for rimmed steel, plastic or fiber drum.

---

### Fork Mount Hook

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fork Opening</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Domestic Ship Weight</th>
<th>Domestic Ship Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Fork Mount Hook</td>
<td>5.5” x 1-9/16”</td>
<td>2,000 Lb.</td>
<td>11 Lb. (5 kg)</td>
<td>L9.5” x W9.5” x H9” (24 x 24 x 23 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284L</td>
<td>Fork Mount Hook with larger opening</td>
<td>W8.5” x H3.69”</td>
<td>2,000 Lb.</td>
<td>17 Lb. (8 kg)</td>
<td>L10” x W10” x H10” (25 x 25 x 25 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions

Model 284

- 6 1/2"
- 7 1/2"
- 5 1/2"
- 4 1/16"
- 1 9/16"
- 9.178

Model 284L

- 9.00
- 8.50
- 3.69
- 6.69

Made in USA